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Abstract 
In our study, we focused on the growth of three different microautotrophs isolated from 
Antarctic lichens (Placopsis contortuplicata, Solorina spongiosa) and cryptoendolithic 
algal vegetation. The isolates were purified and inoculated on agar plates, Bold´s Basal 
Medium (BBM). The growth of the cultures and the markers of physiological (photo-
synthetic) activity were monitored by chlorophyll fluorescence in 1 week intervals       
for 3 months after inoculation. For the assessment of photosynthetic activity, the meth-
od of slow Kautsky kinetics supplemented with saturation pulses was applied. Four 
chlorophyll fluorescence parameters calculated: (1) maximum quantum yield of PSII  
(FV/FM), (2) effective quantum yield of photosynthetic processes in PSII (ΦPSII), (3) non-
photochemical quenching of chlorophyll fluorescence, and (4) background chlorophyll 
fluorescence ratio (F0/F0´). Troughout the cultivation period, the maximum quantum 
yield of PSII (FV/FM) showed high values in all three autotrophs with only slight increase 
in the first part of the cultivation period, followed by slight decrease in the second part. 
The ΦPSII values showed a rapid decline within the first 4 weeks of cultivation followed 
by more or less constant values in the isolates from P. contortuplicata and cryptoen-
dolithic alga. Contrastingly, time course of ΦPSII rather showed an increase followed by a 
decrease in S. spongiosa isolate. NPQ (related to the activation of protective mecha-
nisms) increased in the second part of cultivation period, the rate of increase and maxi-
mum values were species-specific. The species-specific differences in chlorophyll fluo-
rescence parameters are discussed as well as their potential for evaluation of photo-
synthetic performance of in vitro cultivated algal/cyanobacterial cultures on agar plates. 
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Introduction     
 
     Microalgae are single-celled eukaryotic 
autotrophic organisms. They are ubiqui-
tously present in a wide range of habitats 
on all continents. Thanks to their efective 
photosynthesis, they are important organic 
matter producers (Benedetti et al. 2018) 
and sink for atmospheric carbon dioxide 
(Vale et al. 2020). Therefore, they have 
been increasingly used for a variety of bio-
technologies, including industrial-scale pro-
duction of bioethanol (Kim et al. 2020), 
plant pigments and antioxidants (e.g. Caz-
zaniga et al. 2022), and pharmaceutically 
prospective secondary metabolites (for re-
view see Sathasivam  et al. 2019). 
     Stock cultures of microalgae are fre-
quently cultivated on agar plots. During 
the cultivation, cultures grow in size and 
volume, and undergo several changes re-
lated to the cultivation conditions includ-
ing physical (temperature, irradiation, mois-
ture) and chemical factors (composition 
and changes of cultivation medium). 
     In biotechnologies of microalgae in liq-
uid media, as well as laboratory experi-
mental practices, several methods have 
been used for the detection and quantifi-
cation of agal cultures growth. The widely 
used methods comprise mainly the follow-
ing approaches (1) optical density meas-
urements (e.g. Nielsen and Hansen 2019, 
Ziganshina et al. 2020), (2) flow cytom-
etry (Habercorn et al 2021, Hyka et al. 
2013), and (3) chlorophyll fluorescence 
methods (e.g. Malapascua et al. 2014). Es-
timation of algal cultures growth and vital-
ity by a wide variety of chlorophyll fluo-
rescence techniques is recently applied in 
many algal biotechnologies. Those com-
prise e.g. outdoor photobioreactors (Maso-
jídek et al. 2021), indoor tubular photo-
bioreactors (e.g. Schoeters et al. 2022), 
small-volume tabular photobiorectors in-
stalled in the field in polar regions (e.g. 
Šnokhous 2021) or in a laboratory (Bala-
rinová et al. 2013), and even microtiter 
plates (Albrecht et al. 2022).  

     Maintanance cultivations of microalgae 
are performed on solid (agar) media for 
their further re-inocultion to liquid culture, 
thus the agar cultivation itself is mainly fo-
cused on survival of strains and subsequent 
regrowth in liquid media. Recently, the 
study of Yee et al. (2019) showed that ma-
jority of microalgal cells restore even af-
ter 24 month cultivation on agars. Physio-
logical status of the agar plate-cultivated 
strains is, however, not checked regularly. 
The changes in the functioning of photo-
synthetic apparatus in chloroplasts, photo-
system II (PSII) in particular, with the time 
of cultivation are not evaluated. Therefore, 
the extent of the change in PSII function-
ing is generally unknown. Study of Duf-
ková et al. (2019) suggested that both slow 
Kautsky kinetics as well as derived chloro-
phyll fluorescence parameters change with 
the time of cultivation and emphasized the 
importance of more detailed study in this 
field. 
     Chlorophyll fluorescence imaging has 
been used to study heterogeneity of chlo-
rophyll fluorescence signal emitted from 
agar plates-grown cultures in Synechocys-
tis mutants (Ozaki et al. 2007, Ozaki and 
Sonoike 2009) and Antarctic microauto-
trophs (Dufková et al. 2019). In these stud-
ies, slow Kautsky kinetics of chlorophyll 
fluorescence and derived chlorophyll fluo-
rescence parameters were evaluated and 
atributed to the growth phase of the cul-
tures.  The latter study brought an analysis 
of the changes in the shape of slow 
Kautsky kinetics of chlorophyll fluores-
cence with cultivation time. 
     Previous study done with microalgae 
cultivated on agar plates (Dufková et al. 
2019) focused on several algal strains from 
polar regions. In our study, we studied 
several algal/cyanobacterial species ex-
tracted from Antarctic lichens in order to 
evaluate the changes in their vigor and pri-
mary photosynthesis characteristics during 
the first 13 weeks after inoculation on agar 
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plates. We hypothesized that with growth 
time, majority of primary photosynthetic 
parameters will decline due to intristic rea-
sons (Petri dish microenvironment). How-
ever, we expected species-specific sensi-

tivity to such decline. Therefore, the aim 
of this study was to find the species 
showing lowest sensitivity to the decline 
and analyze the underlying physiological 
mechanisms.  

 
 
Material and Methods 
 
Collection of samples 
 
     Samples of autotrophic organisms used 
in this study were isolated from lichens 
and cryptoendolithic collections (James 
Ross Island, Antarctica). In the following 
text, the cultures of autotrophic organisms 
are abbreviated according to the origi-    
nal collection, a source of photobionts, i.e. 
PL (lichen Placopsis contortuplicata, algal 
photobiont isolated from marginal part of 
thallus), SO (lichen Solorina spongiosa, al-
gal photobiont isolated from apothecium), 
CE (cryptoendolitic microbiological mat 
isolated from microcraks in a stone). Par-

ticular samples were collected from de-
glaciated areas of the Ulu peninsula: (1) 
PL – 63° 52´51´´ S, 58° 04´ 52´´ W, (2) 
SO – 63° 52´ 54´´ S, 57° 47´ 30´´, and (3) 
CE – 63° 48´ 28´´ S, 57° 51´ 12´´ W. Af-
ter the collection, samples were naturally 
dried in a shady place outside the Mendel 
station, then trasported in a portable fridge 
with inserted freezer packs to the Masaryk 
University (Brno, Czech Republic), where 
they were stored in a refrigerator (5°C) be-
fore the experiments.  

 
Isolation of autotrophs and cultivation 
     
     Isolation of lichen autotrophs from PL 
and SO samples was done from homoge-
nized material of lichen thalli. After isola-
tion from lichen thalli, the cultures were 
cultivated on agar plates in the facilities of 
the Extreme Enviroment Life Laboratory 

(EEL, Brno, Czech Republic). All the cul-
tures were grown on Bolds Basal Medium 
(BBM, for composition see e.g. Khan et al. 
2018) on Petri dishes at the temperature of 
5°C. 

 

 
Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements 
 
     The chlorophyll fluorescence measure-
ments of the above-specified experimental 
species grown on agar plates started four 
weeks after inoculation and were repeated 
in 7 d interval for 13 weeks. In the fol-
lowing text, the first measurement is de-
noted as Day 0. The chlorophyll fluores-
cence measurements consisted of the re-
cord of slow Kautsky kinetics induced by 
continuous light and the measurements of 
peak values of chlorophyll fluorescence 
induced by a saturation puls applied in 

dark- and ligh-adapted state of the sam-
ples. The measurements were done by a 
FluorCam (HFC-010, Photon Systems In-
struments, Czech Republic) and resulted in 
the images of particular chlorophyll fluo-
rescence parameters (see below) over an 
area of a Petri dish (see Fig. 1). 
     To measure and evaluate chlorophyll 
fluorescence parameters, earlier published 
method was used (for details see e.g. Ma-
rečková et al. 2019). Here we bring just    
a brief overview. Each sample was dark-
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adaptated for 10 min. before the chlo-
rophyll fluorescence measurements. The 
time of darkening was long enough to ful-
ly open the reaction centres (RCs) of pho-
tosystem II (PSII), as tested before (not 
shown here). Then, background chloro-
phyll fluorescence (F0), induced by a weak 
light of 1 μmol photons m−2 s−1 of photo-
synthetically active radiation PAR) was 
measured. The maximum chlorophyll fluo-
rescence level induced by a saturation puls 
(SP, 5000 μmol photons m−2 s−1 PAR) 
applied in the dark-adapted state (FM) was 
evaluated to enable the calculation of the 
maximum quantum efficiency of PSII 
(FV/FM, see Eqn. 1). Chlorophyll fluores-
cence record of slow Kautsky kinetic was 
done during a 5 min. exposition of the 
sampels to continuous light (60 μmol 
photons m−2 s−1 PAR). At the end of the 
period, another SP was applied in order to 
reach the maximum chlorophyll fluores-
cence level in light-adapted state (FM´). It 
allowed the calculation of the effective 
quantum yield of PSII electron transport 

(ΦPSII) according to Equation (2). Non-
photochemical quenching (NPQ), a meas-
ure of the activation of protective mecha-
nisms in chloroplast apparatus exposed    
to a sterssor, was calculated using Equa-   
tion (3). Quencing of background chloro-
phyll fluorescence qF0, a parameter evalu-
ating the changes happening in light har-
vesting complexes (LHC), was calculated 
according to Equation (4). 
 
FV/FM = (FM − F0)/FM   Eqn. 1 
 
ΦPSII = (FM´ − FS)/ FM´  Eqn. 2 
 
NPQ = (FM − FM´)/ FM´  Eqn. 3 
 
F0 / F0´    Eqn. 4 
 
     Data were presented as (1) the change 
of shape and timecourse of the slow 
Kautsky kinetics in response to the culti-
vation time, and (2) the time courses of the 
above-specified chlorophyll fluorescence 
parameters.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1. Images of chlorophyll 
fluorescence parameter (FS − 
steady state fluorescence, see 
the bottom false colour scale)   
recorded by a kinetic fluoro-
metric camera over the area of 
Petri dish with the algal photo-
biont isolated from Placopsis 
contortuplicata. 
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Statistical analysis 
 
     If not stated otherwise, the statistically 
significant differences related to the spe-
cies and/or the time of cultivation after the 

inoculation were calculated by one-way 
ANOVA. 

 
Results 
 

 
 
Fig. 2. Slow Kautsky kinetics of chlorophyll fluorescence recorded from the photobionts iso-  
lated from the samples of Placopsis contortuplicata (PL), Solorina spongiosa (SO), and a 
cryptoendolithic autotrophs (CE). The Kautsky kinetics were taken during the 1st and 13th week of 
chlorophyll fluorescence measurements.  
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     FV/FM was found high at the begining 
of the chlorophyll fluorescence measure-
ments (day 0, week 1), however, showed 
somewhat lower value for CE (0.565) than 
for the other two photobionts (PL – 0.595, 
SO – 0.650) – see Figs. 3-5. Then, FV/FM 
increased slightly in all species with the 
time of cultivation reaching maximum val-
ues in week 4 (see an arrow in Fig. 3).  
The peaks were comparable in all samples 
having the value slightly above or below 
0.700. During following cultivation, FV/FM 

tended to decline and reached lower than 
initial values at the end of chlorophyll fluo-
rescence measurements (week 13). This 
was apparent in PL and SO samples. In CE 
sample, the decline in FV/FM was much 
less pronounced. Therefore, final FV/FM val-
ue was higher than the initial one. In all 
cases, however, FV/FM remained relatively 
high, indicating that potential processes in 
PSII were negatively affected by the culti-
vation on agar plots to only limited extend 
(see Discussion). 

 

 
 
Fig. 3. Time courses of selected chlorophyll fluorescence parameters (FV/FM, ΦPSII, NPQ, F0 / F0´) 
for the photobiont isolated from Placopsis contortuplicata. 

 
 
     Effective quantum yield of photosyn-
thetic processes in PSII (ΦPSII) showed an 
exponential decline in PL and CE samples 
in the first part of the monitoring period   
(a decline to about 0.2, see Fig. 3, 4) fol-
lowed either by a no change or a slight 
increase found at the end of the monitoring 
period. The SO samples, however, showed 

different time course of ΦPSII. Significant 
increase from initial (0.371) to maximum 
value (0.579) was found at a half of moni-
toring period. Then, with ongoing cultiva-
tion time, ΦPSII decreased to a minimum 
(0.234), followed by a slight increase at the 
end of monitoring period (ΦPSII > 0.300).  
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Fig. 4. Time courses of selected chlorophyll fluorescence parameters (FV/FM, ΦPSII, NPQ, F0 / F0´) 
measured in the photobiont isolated from Solorina spongiosa. 

 

 
 
Fig. 5. Time courses of selected chlorophyll fluorescence parameters (FV/FM, ΦPSII, NPQ, F0 / F0´) 
measured in the photobiont isolated from a cryptoendolithic sample. 
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     The NPQ values were similarly low at 
the begining of experiement (i.e. below 0.3 
on Day 0) but increased with the time of 
cultivation in a species-specific manner. 
The PL and CE samples showed an expo-
nential growth until the week 7-9 and then 
reached more or less constant NPQ values 
of about 2.0. For the SO samples, NPQ re-
mained low (below 0.3) for a majority of 
cultivation time. Then (after week 9), NPQ 
increased rapidly reaching a peak value of 
1.1 followed by a rapid decrase to about 
55 % of maximum.  

     The F0 / F0´ ratio showed the values 
higher than 1 indicating the activation of 
chlorophyll fluorescence quenching dur-
ing exposition of the samples to light 
which resulted in F0 > F0´ (see also F0, F0´ 
in Fig 2). The timecourses of the F0 / F0´ 
ratio showed similar shape in all three 
samples: slight decrease at the begining   
of the monitoring period followed by a 
gradual increase with maximum value 
found at the end: 1.42 (PL), 1.10 (SO), and 
1.19 (CE). 

 
 
Discussion 
 
     Data presented in Fig. 2 show the 
changes in a shape of the slow Kautsky 
kinetics as well as an increase in absolute 
values of particular chlorophyll fluores-
cence signals (FM, FP, FS). The latter char-
acteristic, especially the steady state chlo-
rophyll fluorescence (FS), is associated 
with culture growth in the time of culti-
vation (Albrecht et al. 2022). In our study, 
FS increased with time indicating the 
growth of cultures. It is consistent with 
previous studies since in the initial phases 
of algal cuture growth after innoculation, 
FS is a proxy of biomass growth (see e.g. 
Orekhova at al. 2018 for Heterococcus sp. 
strain). In this concept, the early biomass 
growth on agar plates is linearly related   
to FS.  
     In the three samples of Antarctic auto-
trophs used in our study, F0 was always 
higher than F0´, which is associated with 
the phenomenon of quechning of back-
ground chlorophyll fluorescence (q0, rela-
tive change of minimum chlorophyll fluo-
rescence – Roháček 2002). In our study,  
F0 quenching mechanism was light-depen-
dent, because F0´ value increased with   
the following dark period (in an expo-
nential manner) after the actinic light was 
switched off. Therefore, a presence of a 
strong quencher might be expected acti-
vated by actinic light and light-induced 

protective mechanisms (reviewed by Ru-
ban (2016). The values of F0 / F0´ over 1 in-
dicate a presence of a strong quencher that 
decreases value of F0 / F0´. The quencher  
is likely associated with the response of 
LHCII to actinic light which was stronger 
(60 μmol photons m−2 s−1 PAR) than that 
applied during the cultivation (15 μmol 
photons m−2 s−1 PAR). Therefore, the cul-
tures of the PL, SO, and CE autotrophs 
were low light-acclimated during cultiva-
tion. When actinic light was applied dur-
ing the chlorophyll fluorescence measure-
ments, part of the LHCII antenna was un-
coupled from core of RCs. This is typi-
cally associated with increased levels of  
F0 quenching as reported by Ruban (2016), 
as well as an increase in overal non-photo-
chemical quenching with the time of the 
sample exposition to actinic light.  
     The non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) 
increase with the cultivation time (Figs. 3-
5) might be associated with the changes in 
the shape of the slow Kautsky kinetics that 
is modulated by the actual proportion of 
photochemical quenching (photosynthetic 
processes) and non-photochemical quench-
ing components. They comprise several 
photochemical processes acting in thy-
lakoid membrane: (1) energy-dependent 
quenching associated with the formation 
of transthylakoidal pH gradient and acti-
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vation of xanthophyll cycle pigments con-
version (e.g. Štroch et al. 2004, Thai-
pratum et al. 2009), (2) photoinhibition-
induced changes in PSII functioning (e.g. 
Nikolaou et al. 2015) and (3) state tran-
sition (Kodru et al. 2015), i.e. a regula-   
tory adjustment of the distribution between     
of the excitation energy PSI and PSII 
(Rochaix 2014, Bhatti et al. 2021). State 
transitions are light-acclimative processes 
that enlarge or diminish the size of light-
harvesting complexes that feed excitation 
to the core complexes of PSII and PSI (for 
review see Allen and Mullineaux 2004). 
Appart of biophysical primary processes  
in thylakoid membrane, the rates of bio-
chemical photosynthetic processes, such as 
CO2 fixation, photorespiration, and chloro-

respiration may act as the factors affecting 
the shape of the slow Kautsky kinetics 
(reviewed by e.g. Stirbet et al. 2014). 
     Decline of PSII functioning with the 
time of cultivation of the samples on agar 
plots (see FV/FM in Figs. 3-5) was found 
consistent with the earlier study done in 
Antarctic species (Dufková et al. 2019). 
For ΦPSII, only few comparative data are 
available since the chlorophyll fluores-
cence parameter is not generally moni-
tored during the cultivation of microalgae 
on agar plots. Among the studies exploit-
ing agar samples, Küpper et al. (2004) 
immobilized mobile flagellate cells by 1 –
3% agar or agarose during slow Kautsky 
kinetics measurements.  
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